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The Time  
of Our Lives
Christine ingleton, Judi hayball 
and Jill golden
A group exhibition from three artists 
who have discovered a passion for 
painting. The Time of Our Lives shows 
the diverse painting styles of Christine 
Ingleton, judi Hayball and jill Golden. 
1/2 Gallery 

Tender
libby Pusz
Libby’s work utilises discarded and 
recycled fine fabrics such as silk, linen, 
voile, tulle and lace, and stitches 
them onto natural fabrics in abstract 
designs. 

By using small textile pieces in the 
process, and leaving edges raw, 
she draws attention to the unique 
qualities and construction of the 
chosen textiles. 
1/4 Gallery

Seascapes
Christine davis 
EmERGING ARTIST
Christine Davis will showcase the 
stunning Fleurieu Peninsula in her solo 
exhibition Seascapes.

Christine has been developing her 
own unique style and honing her skills 
in representing the landscape through 
painting and print making. 

In this exhibition Christine reveals her 
expert handling of the ocean and her 
love of the landscape. 
1/4 Gallery

 
Beverages kindly  
donated by Patritti Wines.

SeaScapeS, 
Tender and 
The Time Of Our LiveS 
exhibitions opening at 
6pm, Friday 10 june 

The Time of Our Lives 
Guest Speaker:  
Sally Brock 
art photographer and Teacher.

Gallery will be open  
5:45-8:30pm 

Christine ingleton morning flight.  
Oil on canvas

COmING 
SOON!
sPlashout@galleryM

A series of inspirational  
art workshops from our 
friends at Splashout. 

join us in the gallery for 
some fun art classes and 
workshops.

Places will be limited 
so keep an eye out for 
dates, and booking details 
arriving in your email inbox 
soon.

Or contact Gallery m to 
find out more and hold a 
place. 
Ph: 8377 2904 for more 
details.

Christine davis view from Second valley Jetty.  
Watercolour

libby Pusz crabapple.  
Batik silk appliqué, embroidery, lace, beads, 
sequins on raw silk.

GALLERY m WELCOmES 
ExHIBITION PROPOSALS  
FOR 2023. DOWNLOAD  
A PROPOSAL FORm FROm 
WWW.GALLERYm.COm.Au



13 May - 5 June
Kaurna: still here
City of marion Reconciliation Exhibition  

snaPshots FroM liFe 
Red House members  
Artworks in various media by  
Red House Group members.

10 June - 3 July
seasCaPes 
Christine Davis -  1/4 gallery
the tiMe oF our lives
Christine Ingleton, judi Hayball, jill Golden - 
1/2 gallery
tender 
Libby Pusz 1/4 gallery

8 July - 31 July
dez Clarke  
1/2 gallery
debby haskard-strauss  
1/4 gallery
raewyn spinks 
1/4 gallery

5 august - 28 august
gallery M  
Contemporary art Prize  
Part of SALA  
Whole gallery

2 sePteMber - 25 sePteMber
Quilters’ guild sa - dare to differ  
Whole gallery

30 sePteMber - 23 oCtober
Kim long dang 
1/2 gallery
red house Members   
1/2 gallery

INSIGHT

STYLE
left to right:
ansi baumanis Handcrafted in wood, Assorted Fruit,  
aprox. 8cm diameter. $26 ea. mango wood Fruit Bowl 31cm diameter. $110
laurie augier deneux Handcrafted Ceramic Plant Pot, 10cm diameter. $30

marion Cultural Centre,  
287 Diagonal Road,  
Oaklands Park 5046  SA

Proudly operated by the  
Red House Group Inc. on  
behalf of the City of marion

mon to Sat: 10am - 4pm  
Sun: 1 - 4pm 
Closed Public Holidays

P: 8377 2904  
E: gallerym@marion.sa.gov.au
W: gallerym.com.au

We acknowledge that we meet 
and create on the traditional 
lands of the Kaurna people.

WEAR
Peter thompson  
Strand of Buttons, 
handcrafted in wood, 
various sizes 2cm-5cm. $20

victoria yurkova 
Bohemian autumn 
handcrafted faux suede 
and fabric Necklace, 
embellished with beads, 
cords, yarn, chains, vintage 
and modern fittings. $100


